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WoRD is getting about that next year's 
federal gmnts for research in Canada 
wii·I be greater than they have been for 
so_me years. How much greateT no one 
~·Ill say until the official announcement 
IS mad:e (possibly in February), but 
they ~Ill probably increase at least a 
httle m real terms. 

Since 1975 wi!I be the year of the 
new federal gmnting structure this 
~ay do. something .to restore th~ flag
gmg fa~th of Canadian scientists in 
the1r gove-rnment's interest in science
flagging ~hiefly because of the steady 
decrease m research funds available re
lative to costs and infla.tion 

At the same time, student enrol
ment has risen S'teeply. In six years 
starting wHh 1968, the total Canadia~ 
student populahon increased hy about 
30 %. But in the same period, biology 
enrolments alone, for example, in
creased almost 130%. And in eastern 
Canadian universities .the increases 
were even greater-45 % for total en
rolmcn,t and 190% for biology. During 
the same period there was an increase 
of 70 % in the numbe·r of full-time 
biology teachers. 

But nei.ther operating budgets no-r 
research grants have kept pace. One 
chairman of a biology department re
ported a doubled student enrolment in 
five years coupled with a decline of 
20 '!(, in his operating budget. 

Since 1969-70, the total increase in 
parliamentary appropr-ia•tions to the 
National Research Counci·l (NRC) of 
Canada for research grants and gradu
ate _scholarships has been only 7 o;, . Ye•t 
dunng the same period the cost of re
search is estimat·ed to have risen by 
about 50 %, and inflation in ·the cost of 
scientific equipment and materials has 
be·en even g!'eatter. 

Thus the effective investment in re
search covered by the NRC grants has 
actually been reduced by more than 
a third. T·he Medical Research Council 
did li-ttle better. 

Pronouncements by the government 
that :e~rgan~sation of the granting 
counc1ls IS gomg .to take place this year 
have done !ilttle to reassure the scien
tists. Last February's Speech from the 
Throne, in which the announcements 
were made, "indicates only a concern 
f\or procedure and administrli!tion", said 
Dr J. A. MaTTison, Dkec•tor of Mc
Ma~te·r Universi•ty's Institute for M·ate
rials Research. "If the present trends 
continue, the·re may not be any acade
mic research rt:o administer within five 
years." 

Now it looks as •though the govern
ment intends to modify its pot.icy some
whlilt. LaJte last year, the government 
a~p:oved a supplementary grant of $2.5 
m!'lhon for the Medical Research 
Council. And in a House of Commons 
se~s'i?n last November, C. M. Drury, 
Mm1ster of Stare for Science and Tech-
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nolo?y an~ forme·r Treasury Board 
President, mdicated that the si•tuation 
w~s being. studied sympathetically. 
Given the mcrease in prices and infla
tion, he acknowledged, "it would be 
necessary to raise the amounts [of 
grants] for university research." 

Another minister, Hugn Faulkner, 
the S~cretary of State whose depart
me?.t IS ~esponsible for grants for the 
soc1al soences and the humanities, 
tned to reassure academics on the re
organisation of the granting bodies in a 
s~eech to the Associa•tion of Universi
tieS and Colleges of Canada; this is 
another maHer that has been vexing 
them recently. 

·:~o ·radical changes in the granting 
p~hoe.: and practices are sought," he 
sa1d. . . . I can assure you that in 
?rafting the biB, which will be tabled 
m the course of this session of Parlia
ment [probably not before April or 
May] every possible effort is being 
made to take into account the funda
mental concerns of the academic 
community." 

The most effective guarante.e of the 
acceptabil£ty and effectiveness of these 
councils will lie in •the quahty of those 
appointed to them, the minister sa·id 
and "the government intends to give it~ 
closest attention to •this maHer before 
making Hs final decisions." 

Such reassurances were needed be
cause, altogether, 1974 was not a very 
good yem for instilling in scientists 
confidence in the government's ap
proach to science policy. P.aJ;t of the 
problem was that eve·rybody was trying 
to figure out what the new Ministry of 
State for Science and Technology 
(MOSST) was up to. Conceived in con
troversy and born in discord (in 1971) 
the MOSST seemed to be suffering 
from an identity crisis. 

The case was admirably-if rather 
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~riti_cally-set out in a report published 
Y another government creation, the 

Sc,tence Council of Canada, which has 
the mdependence to hire consultants 
who. do studies for it which it the~ 
pubhshes. This one was called Know
ledge, ~ower and Public Policy (Science 
Councll of Canada Background Study 
No. 31, InformaJtion Canada, Ottawa). 
I~ aut~ors. were Peter Aucoin, a poli
tical SCl'entlst, and Richard D. French, 
a sCience hi9to11Lan. 

The_ ~tud_y. exami-ned the concept of 
the mm1stnes of state, which were esta
blished with the authodty of a 1970 
b1ll to be responsible for designated 
polic~ fidds not encompassed within 
the Jurisdiction of any single existing 
government portfolio. The two such 
ministries studied were science and 
techno·logy, and urban affairs. 

"The ministers of state", say Aucoin 
and French, "would be faced w~th a 
novel task . The organisa,Nons that 
would ~~rve them would not be depart
men:ts m any traditional sense, but 
rather ministries whose initia.t1ves 
would inevitably and consisten.tly in
volve the responsibilities of other 
ministr•ies. Fundamental to the notion 
of a ministry of state is the idea that 
the activi<ties of rese•arch and policy 
ana!ysis can provide an adequate 
bas1s for successful policy formulation 
and co-ordination. The logic under
lying such a ministry derives fr.om 
the 'knowledge-is-power' hypothesis: 
name·ly, that research, information and 
analys.is will carry the day in Cabinet 
and Cabinet committees against the 
traditional sources of poli.tical and 
bureaucratic power." 

They do not see the concept as a 
grea.t success so 1\ar. Concerning the 
two ministries s:tudied, .they say: "Nei
ther Ministry of State can be said to 
have had the kind of policy success 
tha<t was envisaged when they were 
created." And concerning the MOSST: 
"The performance of the ministry in 
rela<tion to the scientific and tech
nological community can hardly be 
considered a success to date [early 
1974]." 

Aucoin and French conclude that 
"the most promising strategy for the 
MOSST may well be a more modest 
more pragma<tic, more incrementalis·t: 
and less visi·ble role than heretofore" 
one with a non-threatening service pos~ 
ture rather than a directive one. 

There are signs that the suggesloion 
is being heeded. Some see Mr Drury 
and his deputy as having been sent to 
make a last-ditch effort to clear up the 
ministry's problems, in an a.ttempt to 
determine whether it veally can survive 
or not. And Drury is veported to have 
commented privately, "If you want to 
know what will happen to the MOSST, 
read the Aucoin-French report and use 
your common-sense." 0 
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